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EFFECT Day's Event of. Leading Interest BhuUGHT forward IS rat
Lorimer Charges Will not Be Investi Commissions on Missions and Govern-

ment Makes Report to World

Conference.

Temperature East of the Miss-

issippi Wilt Boast Mercury

Two Sections of It Operative,

and Other Provisions Will

Be in Effect 60 Days

from the 18th.
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PRESIDENT TAFT'S IDEAS

SUBSTANTIALLY CARRIED OUT

Main Provision Is for Establishment of

Commerce Court, for Appeals from

Decision of Commerce

Commission. ,

Washington, June 20. Thu railroad
bill, which the president signed Sat-
urday night, provided for a commerce
court, to consist of live judges chosen
by the president, future appointments
to be made by the chief Justices of
the Supremo court "of the United
States. ' -

This court jvlll have jurisdiction on
appeals from the decisions of the In-

terstate commerce commission, and
will sit generally in Washington, but
wheresoever It may elect. Appeals
from the Commerce court will go di-

rect to the Supreme court Tempo-
rary 60-d- injunctions against rul-
ings of the Interstate commerce com-missi-

may be Issued by the Com-
merce court The defense of orders
of the commission before this court
is delegated to the attorney general.

The bill directs common carriers to
designate an agent In Washington up-
on whom process in proceedings be-

fore the commission or the Com-
merce court can bo served.

It places telegraph, both wire and
wireless, telephone and cable com
panies under the jurisdiction of the
interstate Commerce Commission.

Passes and franks are allowed to
officers and emuloves of the common

, carriers and telegraph, telephone and )

L J '

lU'TI.KU ALEXANDER.

caW. tympanies, .also to widows of
taehiploye vhirotH Mr service.

The. bill contains the long and short
haul amendment framed by the
House but to it to added a proviso for
the protection of water carriers from
unfair railroad 1 competition. This
long and short haul clause provides
that no Interstate railroad may
charge less for a long haul thun a
short one. '

The new law broadens the scope
of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion and authorises the commission
to make investigations on Its own mo-
tion. It also permits the commission
to suspend new rates for ten months,
pending- - preferential decision,

The bill prohibits common carriers
from giving Information regarding
shipments or destinations to a com-
petitor, but no penalty is provided.

Is authorised to ap-
point a commission to Investigate the
Issuance of stocks and bonds by rail-
road corporations and to fix the com-
pensation of the members. The com-
mission Is authorised to employ ex-

perts and other assistants. The ex-
panse Is limited to 125.00.

The bill is substantially In accord-
ance with the president's message de-
manding amendments to the Inter

gated Untill After Adjournment

. of Congress.

Washington, June 20. Senator Bo
rah has offered an amendment to the
senate resolution directing an inves
tigation Into tho bribery charges In
connection with the election of Sena
tor Lorimer of Illinois, to require the

'investigation to be prosecuted Imme-
diately. .; ......

The proposed amendment waa re
jected. . ...

Motion ix Over-Kule- d. V

. Chicago, June dge McShur-le- y

has over-rule- d the motion to take
from the Jury the case of Lee O'Nell
Browne, .charged with bribing leglsla
tors to vote for United States Senator
Lorimer. ' .

NO WEBB IS

GIVEN THE SEAT

House Committee on Elections Decides

Against the Claims of J. A. Smith

of Bessemer City.

Washington. Juno 20. Tho contest
of J. A. Smith (Hep.) for the soht in
tho house of IS. Y. Webb, tho demo
crutli; incumbent, in the Ninth North
Carolina district, was decided by the
house eleetions committee No. 2 toduy
in favor of Mr. Webb.

It Is Announced That He Is Expected

to Recover Completely in a

Few Days.

Berlin, June 20. Prof. Bier late
Saturday afternoon used a knife on
the emperor's knee In the presence of
his body physicians, Drs. Von Ilberg
and Nledenor.

According to the usually well In
formed Anzetger the inflammation
proved of a similar character to that
on the wrlxt three weeks ago. If took
the form of furuncle containing
puss. The operation, which consist
ed simply of lancing the abscess, was
considered slight

The emperor suffers no pain to
speak of. A complete recovery Is ex.
pected In a few days, unless some un
anticipated complications set in,

Spet'lat Primary HokmIoii In New York

Albany, N. Y., June 20. Pursuant
to the call of Governor Hughes the
New York legislature convened In ex-

tra session today for the further con
sideration of the direct primary Issue.
A spirited tight Is In prospect, with
the governor, supported by the insur-
gent members, on one side, and the

republican machine on the
other. Every effort will be made to
put through a measure providing for
a complete system of direct nomina
tions.

OUMtcr I'roerdltigs Against Parkem.

Jefferson City, June 20. Attorney
General Major has begun ounter pro
ceedings against five meat packing
companies, filing quo warranto Infor
mation in Supreme court., The com
panies attacked are the Armour Pack-

ing company, Morris & Co., Swift A
Co.. Hammond Packing company and
Ht. Louis UresHed Beef and Provision
company, ,

(ave Ha Life to Have PattHcngeni.

Washington, ' June 10. Charles
Diver, a street car motorman, died
today, leaving a wife and a two weeks
old buby. from the shock of 7000 volts
of electricity when he heroically
dragged a live wire away from passen
gers threatened.

Ktatelinoil Hill a Law.

WaHhlngton, June 20. At 11. DO to
day the vice president announced his
signature to the statehood bill, the last
step before the measure went to the
president for approval.

The president signed the bill at 1:4
this afternoon. -

llrasti'a ITeldoiit-El- Coming.

Washington, June 20. .President
elect Hermes De Konseca of Brasll
will visit the United State, according
to announcement at the state depart-
ment. The president-elec- t sails for
the United (Mates July 30.

THE WEATHER.

Kor Ashevllle and vicinity: Partly
cloudy weather, with possibly show-
ers tonlnht or Tuesday.

For North Carolina: Pnrtly cloudy,
with locil shovers MonlRht or Tues-i,n)- ,

Uclit, arlallu Winds,

Much Above Normal in --

Next 36 Hours.

WEATHER IN NORTHWEST

IS INJURING WHEAT CROP

Account of High Temperature and
'

Drought
, Wheat Goes up 3 ,

. Cents in Minneapolis
1

Market

Washington, June 20. A heat wnvo
will boost the mercury much

above normal is predicted for the next
hours In all states east of the Mis

sissippi river.
It will be unsettled and may rain In

south Atlantic; anil Gulf states.
Wheat Goes I Uglier.

Minneapolis, June 20. Wheat went i

three cents a bushel when tho
market opened, duo to high tempera-
tures und un rain. December wheat
stood at 95 September went up

96

SPRING WHEAT CROP OFF

PRIVATE REPORTS DECLARE

Expert Say Crop Han Deteriorated
15 r Cent. In Xortlt Dakota

Weather Conditions.

ChlcMgo, June 20 Private reports
weather conditions affecting the

irlng wheat country In the fiakotas
nd Minnesota hint of ' sensational
evclopments.

Experts say the crop has deterior
ated 15 per cent in North Dakota..

JUST DE REGISTERED

TO VOTE IS PRHM

The attention of all democrats Is
called to the necessity of registering
before Thursday night at 9 o'clock
for the democratic primary, unless
perchance the name of the would-b- e

oter now appears on the books. It
pointed out that In the event a per

son did not register for the democrat
primary In 1908 yet voted in the

general election of that year it is nec-
essary to register at this time In order
to quullfy for the primary election.
In fact, it is urged by the democratic
leaders that every person--ever- y

democrut see to it that his name
now appears on the primary registra
tion books. This is an importunt mat-
ter for the democrats and for foar
that some democrat through over
sight will lose his vote in the prima-
ry election Saturday particular atten
tion is called to this mutter of reg-

istration. The books, however, close
Thursduy night at o'clock and
Chairman Sevier of the democratic
county executive committee requests
that every democrat make it a point
to see that he Is properly registered
and that. In event ho has moved from
one precinct into another, that he se-

cures a transfer.
The places of registration are:
First precinct Court house.
Second precinct Webb' stable.

College street.
Third precinct llyams store.

North Main street and Merrlmon av-

enue.
Fourth precinct Urltt's stable.

West College street.
Fifth precinct Wyutt's store, near

cotton mill.
Sixth 'precinct At the old voting

pluce on Pattou. avenue near Ashe-lun-

T

Syracuse, N. Y.. June 20. A docu
ment Is' Itletl in 1110 couuiy rivm

by which Frederick It. Joss, a
business man. transfers bis wire 10

Hurry W. Rogers, a book-keepe- r, for
one dollar. Joss was married nine
teen years ago. Rogers was a room-
er in their homo. .

WENDLING IS INDICTED ,

ON CHARGE OF MURDER

It I I'nilerHtood tlm Shyer of Utile
Alma Kollner In t'luler Surveil-

lance In IVrss.

Louisville, June 20. The grand Jury
has Indicted Joseph Wendll.ig on Un
charge of murdering Alma Kelim r.
and It Is understood Governor Willsou
Issued riiilsltlon papers a few mo.
ments later.

Wendllng. it Is believed. Is 11ml

surveillance In Texas.

Minnesota ltcpulll-Hti- .

St. Paul. Minn., June 20. Tin
publican at at convention nioi
morrow to nominate a t f

tiovernor F'tieinut. the !!..
Inn no ion.

Kdlnburg, June 20. The commix-- !
Blon on missions and governments
concluded Its report, presented to tho
world's missionary conference today,
with un assertion that "tho claims
of humanity and the rights of missions
have been so flagrantly and continu-
ously violated by the government of
tho Congo state (now taken over by

OnBelgium), that an oppeal for action
should be made, by the conference to
all the powers which are signatories
to the general act of Berlin."

"We have no hesitation in asking
the conference to make a decided pro-
nouncement upon the Congo question,"
the report says. "The new stiUe cnnie
Into being under conditions which
make the whole family of nations
more directly responsible for its ex that
istence than Is usuully the case; they
did not merely accept an accomplish-
ed

.11
fact, but lent an active hand to

the accomplishment. This makes
doubly Imperative that the conference the
should present u full weight of Chris
tian sentiment, effectually voiced, to
overcome tho natural and usually
commendable Indisposition of govern up
ments to meddle."

The commission heads tho list of
lis findings with an expression of grat
itudo for the large amount of mutual to
helpfulness found to exist between so
many missions and governments. Cow
cerning the right of entry for Chris
tian missions the report suys:

"Inasmuch us the results of mission
ury enterprises are now so evident
and have extended over so long
period that their general bcncllcent
effect Is demonstrated, we think that

may reasonably be asked of all
Christian governments that they
should use their good ofllees with
those of other nations for the free ad-
mission and exercise of missionary en-

deavor, where such admission is not
ow granted; and further, that such
terposltion may be justified, to

the governments, not on grounds of
religion, but upon the broad ground

humanity, on account of the benefi
cent Influence of missions,' and upon
th common right of mankind to re- -
celvo such benefits."

Tho report continues: "In view of
the enormous Influence exercised by

hristian nations over races of less
evcloped civilization and lower mate

rial power, we would express the
earnest hopo that a growing sense of
responsibility for the right use of this
influence may control the actions of
both governments and Individuals;

nd in particular we would express
our conviction that where territories
peepled by such races are under the Is
rule of Christian Powers, the prime

uty of such powers is the education ic
and development of these races.

Evidence having been laid before us
that In many countryle--occasionat- ly

even In countries under the control
European Powers native Chris.

tlans lie under disabilities both in re
gard to the exercise of their
religion and In regurd to their

ivil status, we would emphasize
the fact that Christian teaching
neiilcute respect for the civil
uthorities or their own land as

the duty of Christians, and would af.
firm the reasonableness of granting
to Christians all the protection, rights

nd privileges of loyal and luw-abl- d

Ing citizens. JVe would further urge
that Christian powers should not only
dopt this rule of action in all coun

tries under their direct control or suh
(cot to their political Influence but

hould also make friendly represen
tatlons on the subject to such other
towers us have not removed these dis
hllltien.

While fully recognising the duty
and right of tho civil authorities o;

very country to lay such temporary
restrictions and conditions on the
movements and settlement both
their own nationals and of foreigners
within and across their borders, as are
demanded in the Interests of internal
order and International peace, we
think it well to record our Judgmcn
that it Is not wise for the civil powers
to allocate areas of work to different
missions, unless In conference with
and with the concurrence of the mis
slons concerned.

We recommend to the conferoni
that It bikes steps for the appointment
of a committee, composed In part o
International jurists of reputation, t

draw up a brief statement of recog
nised principle! which underlie the
relations of missions to government,
which statement, after having reeelv- -

cd the endorsement of the leading
missionary societies or a reprcscnta- -

tito board of missions, may be pub-
lished for the Information both of
missionaries and of government off-

icials who may be In contact vlth nils.
lnn work."

The chairman of the' coir mission is
the Right Hon. Lord llalfonr ot Bur.
lelgh, K. T. Former Mayor Beth Ixw
nf New York I n. The
Right Rev.; William Lawrence. Epis
copal Bishop of Massachusetts, is a
member. "

SPICI Jt. l'Kl'DIST, SHOT
. AXU KII.I.KD JLIMii; FI'OATK

Jackson, Ky., Juno 10. Asbury Spl
cer, who wa concerned In tho llargls
feud, today shot shit killed Judge Fu-gat- e,

and wounded Fugate' mother.
The Fugnte were tenants on Hplcer's
farm.

For IUtlt1tlon of lioan Agreement.

Paris. June JO. Great Britain has
asked France. America and German)
to present n Identical note to t'hlm
for ImmeiUnls ratification of th
Hankow. ."ne-Ch- u l";'i) s 1:1 eement

THEODORE . POSEVXlXte- -'

Eldest Son of the nt

Takes as Wife Young Lady
Who Is Great Social

Favorite.

New York, June 20. Few weddings
In. recent years attracted so much
general Interest throughout the city
as the wedding this afternoon at Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian church, corner
of Fifth avenue and Fifty-fift- h street,
by which. Miss Eleanor Butler Alex
ander, only daughter of Mrs. Henry
Addison Alexander of 42 West Forty- -
second street, Manhattan, becomes
the bride of Theodore Roosevelt, jr.',
tho eldest son of and
Mrs. Knoscvelt It Is not a grand so-

ciety event In tho ordinary sense and
there Is no lavish displuy as could be
seen at the Gould and Vamlerbllt
weddings, but It does not have to de-

pend upon gorgeous decorations mid
other frills to attract attention. The
mere presence of the former presi-
dent of the United States as the cere-
mony Is sufficient to make the wed
ding an event of more than ordinary
interest and to attract thousands of
curious people to the vicinity of
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church.

The church la handsomely, but not
extravagantly decorated, and all up
polntmcnta are "rather simple but dig-
nified. The bride.' radiant In her
beautiful white satin gown with trim-
mings of old lace, Is to be assisted by
her matron of honor, Mrs. Snowdci
Andrew Fahnestock, ' an " Intimate
friend of the bride and horseir a
bride of only a few weeks. The
bridesmaids, five in number, are MIbs
F.thel Roosevelt, second daughter of

Roosevelt; . the Misses
Harriet and Janette Alexander, dajjgh
tern of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Alexander
and cousins of the bride; Miss Jean
W, Delano, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. "Warren Delnno, Jr., and Mlsi
Jessie Mllllngton-Drak- e of Paris.

Elevyn Dupont Trvmg, a great- -
grand-nephe- w of Washington Irving
and the bridegroom's most Intimate
friend, will act as his best man, and
the ushers, most . of whom former
classmates of Mr. Roosevelt at Har-
vard are Francis Roche,- - John W.
Cutler, Hamilton Fish, jr,, E. Morgan
Gilbert, Fulton Cutting, Elliott Cut
ler, Grafton Chapman, George Roose-
velt, Munroe Roosevelt and Kormit
Roosevelt. Of the three latter the
first two are first cousins of the bride
groom, and Kermlt, his brother, who
accompanied Roosevelt
on his hunting trip to Africa.

The ceremony la to be performed
by Rev. Dr. Henry M- Sanders, a great
uncle of the bride assisted by Dr.
Gordon Russell of Cranford, N. J.
Only members of the two Interested
families, their relatives and friends
have been Invited to the church, ex
eoDting a number of persons who
were part of the Roosevelt establish
mcnt at the. White House, when the
father of the bridegroom was presl
dent. Several of the former negro
servants of the Roosevelt household
will be Interested spectator at the
ceremony. The wedding 1 to be fol
lowed by reception at the houso of
Mrs. C a Alexander on West Fifty
eighth street, attended by many hun
dreds of guests, among them men
and women of note and soulul dls
tlnctlon. . i

The bride, who made her social de
but only two year ago, Is the grand-
daughter of Mrs. Henry M. Alexan-
der, who wa Miss Susan M. Brown,
and a niece of Charles n. Alexander
of New York, of Mr. John J. Mo
Cook, and of the Rev. Malntlnnd
Alexander of Alleghany, Pa, Her
mother was Miss Grace Green, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Oreen of Ohio, Mrs. Alexander ob-

tained a divorce from Mr. Alcxandor
some years ago. The bride Is also a
granddaughter of 'the late Theron R.
Rut ler. She i highly educated and a
general favorite In society. She and
her young husband were friends from
childhood.

Theodore Roosevelt, jr., Is the aid
est child of the by his
second wife, who wa Mis Edith
Carew, and a half brother of Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth.' He graduated
from Groton school In 1(05 and en-

tered Harvard university In the fall
of that year. HI father being then
president, the young man attracted
unusual attention which, being , ex
tremely modest, he sought to escape
as much aa possible. Following hi
father's examote he went In for n

strenuous life and, although some
what under weight, obtained a posl
Hon on the freahman foot ha II team.
He never become a member of the
'Varsity tenm, but played on his els
teams with remarkable pluck. In his
Junior year he whs duly initiated a
n niciiilior nf the Atphn Odin Phi and

(C'it!nii;di on ffgra ?)

MISS ELEAXOIl

COURT MART1AL0F LYON

BEGINS HT FT. MEYER

He Is Accused ot Having Made Con- -

tradictorjf Statements as to

Brownsville Affair.

Washington, Jdk"2vV-Thd trial by

court martial ef Cuptuin Samuel P.

Lyon of the 26th Infantry the regi-

ment of negro Soldiers which took
part in tho Brownsville riot begins to-

day at Fort Meyer, Va.
Captain Lyon Is accused of having

made statements to the Foruker in-

vestigating committee In regard to
the ammunition used in the riot which
were considerably at variance with
those he made to army commanders
who investigated the Brownsville
affair lust year. The outcome of Cup-tai- n

Lyon's court martial probably
will have no effect on any of the negro
troopers who were discharged from
the army without honor, only four of

whom were found to be eligible for
but none of whom so far

as war department records show haa
been restored to the service.

PASSAGE DF MANN BILL

NOW SEEMS NOT LIKELY

This Is Measure of Adjustment of the

Administration of the Canal

Zone.

New come In a prlvste message
from Washington that with the ad-

journment 6f congress hear there Is

little hoiie for the passagu of the
Mann bill at this aemlon.

The Mann bill. It will be recalled.
contemplated a readjustment of ad-

ministration In th canal xone at Pan
ama and a probable reduetlorfpf the
number of Supreme court justices on

tho isthmus. The Intelligence that no
changes are to be made there will be
received with inteiest by the many
friends In Ashevllle and western North;
Carolina of Hon. II. A. Gudger. chief
Justice of the Supreme court, of the
xone.

8om time since the dispatches from
Washington stated that President Tuft
had lot it be known that lie would
appoint Judge Gudger should the
Mann hill go through. Till bill re-

strict the court' membership to only
one judge,. Judge Gudger stands well
wltl the department at Washington
and has successively bold office tor 12

year on the Isthmus, receiving ap-

pointments at the hands of President
MrTtlnlcy and President Koosevelt U
I understood by the knowing ones
that Judge Oudnier 'will bei taken
care of by President Taft' 'adminis-
tration regardless of the passage of
the Mann bill. Judge Gudger Is a
brother of J. M.

Gudger, jr.,, of this city.

8VLTAN OF Sl'LU IS COMING.

Mot George Ado's Mnxh! Miow. hut
Dignitary Who W tidied to

Marry Alice) Moowevelt.

Manila. June 10. W Sultan ot
Bulu, who wnc offered hi hand In
marriage to Miss Alice Koosevelt, will
visit A merlin to dispose of a rollec
Hon of ppurls valio-i- l at 1250.000.

The proceeds will lie used to Im
prove the cnil M 11 or his peoples

VERY PRIME CITIZEN

IS T it

He Has Taken up the Simple Life of an

Associate Editor, at His Oyster

Bay, L. I., Home.

-- New York. June 20j AH the bag-
gage of the Koosevelt party 1ia toecn'
sent to faster Bay. Collector Loeb
would not give out the amount of
duty paid by Col.' Koosevelt on his
personal belongings. According to a
customs official the amount wus $500.

Oyster Bay, L. I., June 20. viter-da- y

was Theodore Rooscvelt'b, first
day ot rest In months. The return to
privacy is a delight to him und he
made it known that it Is his desire to
drop just as far out of public sight as
the public will let him. In the au
tumn he will make a tour of the
country.

Col. Koosevelt spied a group of In-

terviewer waiting for him and headed
for them. Colonel Koosevelt made it
plain '.hat the dally pilgrimages of In-

terviewers from Oyster Bay to Saga-
more Hill must cease and that he doe
not wish a single detail of his private
life made public.

All the family except Kermlt and
Mrs. Longworth roue to church In an
automobile with Miss ICIeanor Alex
ander, the fiancee of Theodore Koose
velt, jr.. and her mother, Mr. H. A.
Alexander In a second car. Mr. Koos
evelt does not like automobiles and
has always ridden to church In the
family tarry-al- l. The Rev. Percy
Trafford who preached mado direct
personal reference to Colonel Roose-
velt. After services the lloosevelts
walked quickly out of the church t
their automobiles. From the car the
colonel told his neighbors as they
crowded out to see him that he was
Klad to Ih buck again then ho was
whisked away.

On his arrival Hnturday lilght Col,
Ki.osevelt addressed Ills ussciliblrd
neighbors as follows:

"My friends and neighbors, I hope
I need not say how glad I am to see.
vou and bo with you Hgnin. 1 am
glad to see you all again, men, women
and little Oyster.

"I can't say how much these home-
comings to Oyster Bay have meant to
me In the last doseu years, I know
you all and I do not think there Is
one ainona vou with whom I am not
on good footing. I neve can forget
the welcome you gave me when
came back from the Spanish-America- n

war.
"I have hud a most Intcrestlmt trip

and enjoyed It very much, lions and
everything. Perhaps I enjoyed it
little more on account of the Hons.
started at the headwaters nf the Nile,
where the people are In a stale of sav- -
savag-r-y and finished up at the most
highly civilised capitals in the world
I enjoyed everything, Africa and r;u
rope and the capitals of Europe and
their rulers.

"It touched me deeply to have o
muny of my neighbor com to New
York and take part in the welcome
and the parade. But It touched me
more deeply to see you all here; to
live among you again a I have for
the lust forty years; to take up my
duties.

"The first duty of a man Is hi his
own family. Uefore a man can asplro
to reform a nation he must turn his
attention to the folk at home.'

When Col. Roosevelt had finished
local Italian society presented him

with an address on a parchment
Then the colonel held an Imprompt
reception during which a larg part of
the people of Oyater Bay shook hand
with him. - .

Pleasure tSicanicr Sinks.

Chicago, June JO. Steamer Lola,
pleasure bout, sank yesterday in Cal
nirut river. A hundred passengers
were rescued by launch.

state Commerce laws. About the
only exceptions are that It does not
legalise holding; agreements made by
railroads, permit mergers or regulate
thu Issuance of stocks and bonds.

The section giving the Interstate
Commerce , Commission supervision
ever Increases of rates and the one
for the Investigation of the stock and
bond question will go Into effect Im
mediately. Tho other provisions will
take effect within 60 days from the
date of approval.

REPRESENTATIVE SAUNDERS

MAY LOSE, MILLER SAYS

Clialmian 'Relieve Committee Will
Dn-lil- Virgin Untlim Con-4- et

In Parsons' Favor.

Washington, June 10. Chairman
Miller of house elections committee
No, J an Id today that he believed the
eonimlttee would docide th content
of John M. Parsons, republican.
against E. W. Hniifiders, democratic
Incumbent, from the Fifth Virginia
uiairiet, in favor or parsons.

The rommlttee discussed the case
today and will render a decision to
morrow. .

CAMPAIGN Pt'nLICITY MM

Prrwkltut Taft Han DotIiWhI to Make
lllBHMige I lie Present Session

an Issue
Washington, June 20. President

Taft decided today to make aa Issue of
the passage by congress before ad
journment of the preaent sessivn of
'he bill providing publicity of cam
ialgn contributions In all campaigns
anectlng federal offices.

MR. TAFT ACCEPTS.

Will Vtolt tlm Fpoltlon at Knox
vllle ami Ti nmwe Mate Fair

at Nahillc,
Washington, winn 20. President

Tart hns accepted an Invltntlon to
visit the AihIh hln expooltlon at
Knox Hi,, lni!..r ),.,rt of Ki'iitein- -

r- 1 i . . e I Hie
7 ......
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